Dear Madam,
Regards.
I am glad to inform you that I was blessed with a baby boy last Nov i.e 2009. He will be six
months now. I am so thankful to you and very greatful to you that you gave me right advise. I am
taking care of him alone in US . I had some complications at the time of delivery . Everything is
Okay now by the grace of God. I wanted to ask few questions and also to talk to you . Pls let me
know the way to ask further questions. Do you have my horoscope with you now or I have to send
you my details.
Thank You.
Swati

--- On Tue, 12/30/08, Swati <swati_pit25@yahoo.com> wrote:
From: Swati <swati_pit25@yahoo.com>
Subject: Re: Re :Re: Predictions on your Horoscope
To: "Vedang Jyotish" <a_sharma07@rediffmail.com>
Date: Tuesday, December 30, 2008, 3:30 AM
Dear Madam,
It was great talking to you too.
Well, I have read all the points carefully and I do believe that everthing will be fine.
Can you please send me
Bal Gopal Mantra ( I saw that on your site) do I have to read the same ?
And
Do I have to read both “narayan kawach ”and / or “Vishnu Sahastranam path” .
I am not able to find that on the net properly. If you have the exact mantra ...it would be great.
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I do fast on Tuesday and Just started Vaibhav Lakshmi Vrat on Friday.
Also can you please tell me why some of my close relatives are never happy from me. They hate
me even if I have always respected them.What should I do so that I am not misunderstood.
My third question is for my husband How is his health and his career. How is the prediction for
progeny in his horoscope. I feel myself lucky to have a path now which you showed. I thank God
for the same and for making people like you. Appreciate your work.
Talk to you soon.
Regards
Swati

--- On Tue, 12/30/08, Vedang Jyotish <a_sharma07@rediffmail.com> wrote:
From: Vedang Jyotish <a_sharma07@rediffmail.com>
Subject: Re :Re: Predictions on your Horoscope
To: swati_pit25@yahoo.com
Cc: "a_sharma07" <a_sharma07@rediffmail.com>
Date: Tuesday, December 30, 2008, 2:59 AM

Dear Swati,
It was really nice talking to you being at U.S. me here in delhi in this winter's foggy morning at
Delhi.
Please find attached a file of predictions which I have tried to send you two times earlier also, and
I hope it will reach you today definetely.
May GOD bless you and your family.
Warm Regards
Abha
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